FINAL RESOLUTION NO. 3880

A. APPOINTMENT OF SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS FOR THE 2018-2019 SCHOOL YEAR

COLLEGE GRADUATE AND STATE SUBSTITUTE CERTIFICATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lelinho, Brianna</td>
<td>Seton Hall University</td>
<td>5/2019</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Austin</td>
<td>Oberlin College</td>
<td>5/2004</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background

Ms. Lelinho holds a BS in Elementary/Special Education and a NJ State Substitute Certificate. Mr. Little holds a BA in Religion and a NJ State Substitute Certificate.

B. APPOINTMENT OF SUBSTITUTE TEACHER FOR THE 2018-2019 SCHOOL YEAR PAID AT A DAILY RATE OF $160

Meghan Bradley


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Javonne Winborne</td>
<td>Step Team Coach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. APPOINTMENT OF SUMMER SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR PAID AT A DAILY RATE OF $90

Dwayne Jackson       Jermaine Royster
Alexandra Raulf      Harvey Whitaker
Sabrina Riley

E. APPOINTMENT OF SUMMER SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR PAID AT A DAILY RATE OF $100

Robert Ellis        Claudette Exil

F. APPOINTMENT OF SUBSTITUTE BUS AIDES FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR PAID AT THE HOURLY RATE OF $9.00

Winona Clark        Amber Taylor        Renee Wyatt
G. APPOINTMENT OF SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVER FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR
PAID AT THE HOURLY RATE OF $9.50

Richard Fanning

H. APPOINTMENT OF SUMMER MAINTENANCE WORKERS FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL
YEAR PAID AT THE HOURLY RATE OF $16.88

Juan Bas        Evyn Degnan        Raymund Mantes

I. APPOINTMENT OF SUMMER IT HELPERS FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR PAID AT THE
HOURLY RATE OF $15.00

Johnathan Jackson    Zachary Roy

J. REAPPOINTMENT OF HOME INSTRUCTORS FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR PAID AT THE
HOURLY RATE OF $35.00

Kristen Barber      Kendra Faison          Antonina Moore
Tanya Barr          Mara Fox               Nikkie Moore
Pierre Charles Benoit Stephen Fradkin      Allison Nunes
Rashida Berry       Pamela Gallof         Mabel Obasi
Kathleen Bohm       Beatrice Greenberg     Lori Pham
Erin Bolstad        Tami Grimes-Barnes    James Regler
Matthew Borkowski   LeShia Johnson         Mark Richman
Noah Brauner        Gwen Karl             Steve Reichenstein
Carole Bucher       Melissa Koes          Lynn Schiavo
Janet Bustrin       Hellanna Koflowitch    Alyssa Schlatmann
Danielle Cayo       Theresa Kohn           Santa Maria Shoats
Deb Ceccacci        Julie Leider           Kathleen Spina
Angela Celio        Takia Logan            Ezra Stewart
Tara D'Alessio      Eva Marin             Lynn Stratford
Damiana DeGioia     David Mastrodonato     Kristie Thomas
Kelli Dios          Phillip McCormick       Ryann Varney
Susan Donatelli     Lynn McGlotten         Thomas Whitaker
Iheanyichukwu Ejimagu Tracy McNamara       Janine Williams
Susan Ellis         Raymond Michels         Marie Toledo
Marian Ezell        Sharon Miller

K. REAPPOINTMENT OF SUBSTITUTE SECRETARIES FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR
PAID AT A HOURLY RATE OF $10.50

Edith Alvarado      Lisa Fallone          Sandra Ritchwood
Sabrina Bethea      Treena Goodman        Sharon Rago
Catherine Cadorette Marilu Gregory        Kathleen Robinson
Fay Clark           Stacey Maebert         Elizabeth Simmons
Margaret Dempsey    Anna Provenzano       Maria Toledo

L. REAPPOINTMENT OF SUBSTITUTE SECRETARIES FOR THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR
PAID AT A HOURLY RATE OF $10.00

Neveline Charles    Wendy Krisak          Renee Wyatt
Sandra Criscuolo    Sherry Munford       Debra Trebitz